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2008-2009 CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES    29th SEASON    MAPLEWOOD    WESTFIELD

Ani Kavafian and Carter Brey 
invite you to experience the 
joys of chamber music as it 

was meant to be heard . . . good 
friends playing together for 

the excitement and love of it . . . 
sharing great music with you 

in an intimate setting.ANI KAVAFIAN, violin CARTER BREY, cello

MOSTLY MUSIC will present the second concert of its 29th Season on

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2008
ANI KAVAFIAN and CARTER BREY

and SPECIAL GUEST ARTISTS
SOOVIN KIM, CYNTHIA PHELPS, viola

ALFREDO ZAMARRA, viola
PROGRAM

Frank Bridge: “Lament” for Two Violas
Mozart: String Quintet in D
Brahms: String Quintet in F

MAPLEWOOD ~ MORROW CHURCH
600 Ridgewood Road at 2:30 p.m.

WESTFIELD ~ TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street at 7:30 p.m.

CALL US AT 973.762.0108
www.mostlymusic.org

the farmhouse store

www.thefarmhousestore.com

221 North Ave East, Westfield      908-654-0444

Mon-Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5 (Thursday nights ‘till 8pm)

WHS’s Fall Comedy Set
In Contemporary Art Museum

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – “Just what is ‘mod-
ern art’?” asks one character from Mu-
seum, the fall production of Westfield
High School’s (WHS) drama depart-
ment. And that is precisely the ultimate
question presented in Tina Howe’s two-
act comedy, which will be enacted by
26 teens from the high school between
today, November 13, and the weekend.

A satiric comedy, the show is set in a
major Manhattan modern-art museum
on the last day of a group show of three
contemporary artists.

Senior Dara Silverman, who plays
Maggie Snow in the first act and Tink
Solheim in the second, feels there are
dramatic underlying themes in this play.

“It delves into the question, ‘What is
art’?” she explained during a rehearsal
at the school last week. “The show
develops a deep concept presented in a
lighthearted, comical way,” Dara said
while taking a short break.

And Dara might know a thing or two
about theatre since that’s her intended
major next year in college. With a mi-
nor in religion, this sensitive actress
finds the whole concept of the play
intriguing. “Art, to me,” she said, “is a
way of communicating what might oth-
erwise sound cliché.”

If the play asks the question “What is
art?”, some of the characters ask, “Why
is art important?” For example, two

affected female socialites can’t decide
which of the four completely white
paintings would look best in a bedroom
or over a sofa in their respective homes.

Sophomore Peter Carmo’s charac-
ter, Robert Lamb, is introspective.
“Originally, I thought my character was
merely flamboyant, but after studying
him a bit more,” Peter said, “I realized
he was a gay man who might be typical
of Upper West Side New York. I didn’t
want to play him as a caricature,” Peter

said.
When stage manager Tzvetelina

Garneva called “places!”, Peter adjusted
his ascot, straightened his blue blazer
and headed for the stage. It’s evident
this statuesque stage manager, only a
sophomore, commands attention de-
spite her age.

Tzvetelina said she was selected and
trained by last year’s stage manager
because of her past backstage theatre
experience at Edison Intermediate
School as an eighth grader and her
internship with the drama program at
the high school last year.

“Usually, a stage manager is in charge
of the set changes to make sure every-
thing is going smoothly,” she said.

“This year,” she said, “I’m lucky
because there is a single set. Basically,
for performances, I’m in the wings to
make sure the actors don’t miss an
entrance.”

Art teacher Roy Chambers’ stellar
set, a two-tiered space that shouts so-
phisticated New York City locale, is
decorated with a clothesline exhibit of
stuffed clothing and hanging soft sculp-
ture mannequins.

“This is art?” one attendee asked of
the clothesline piece while her com-
panion laughed  in agreement.

Directing his first WHS theatre pro-
duction, English and drama teacher
David Devlin said he is proud of the
efforts of all of the talented students.

The comedy is presented today,
Thursday, November 13, at 4 p.m. and
Friday and Saturday nights, November
14 and 15, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for
general seating are available at the door
for $8.

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IT’S ALL MINE…Senior Dara Silverman, playing Tink Solheim (right) in the
two-act comedy Museum at Westfield High School, captures a piece of sculpture
while the museum’s guard and exhibit attendees try to talk her into relinquishing
it. The comedy is presented today, Thursday, November 13, at 4 p.m. and Friday
and Saturday nights, November 14 and 15, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for general seating
are available at the door for $8.

Wardlaw Stages
Thrilling ‘Whodunit’
AREA – Upper School students at

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Edison will stage the thrilling theatrical
whodunit Rehearsal for Murder from
today, Thursday, November 13, through
Saturday, November 15. The curtain
will rise at 7:30 p.m. each evening in the
school’s all-purpose room.

Tickets, at a suggested donation of
$5 per person, may be purchased be-
fore each performance. Support for
this production is provided in part by
Edward W. Snowdon, Jr. ’65, Endow-
ment for Dramatic Arts.

In Rehearsal for Murder, a noted
playwright is devastated by the ap-
parent suicide of his fiancée, a fa-
mous film actress, after her Broad-
way debut in one of his plays. On the
first-year anniversary of her death, he
arranges a reunion of cast and crew
from that fateful opening night.

The play, directed by David
Goldstein, features local residents
Catherine Badalamenti of Scotch Plains
as Sally Bean and Rachel Cleaver of
Scotch Plains as the woman in audito-
rium/Lieutenant McElroy. The stage
crew includes Chris Bartell of Westfield.

For more information, call The
Wardlaw-Hartridge School at (908)
754-1882.

Teen Artists at SPFHS
React to the Election

By MEREDITH MANNINO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – For their first
assignment of the school year, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School’s Ad-
vanced Placement Studio Art students
designed campaign posters for this
year’s presidential election.

Teacher Jeff Gutterman told The
Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times that his stu-
dents are a very “intelligent and opin-
ionated” group of teens.

While more students favored Presi-
dent-elect Barack Obama to Senator
John McCain by a clear margin, one
student did portray the next President
negatively – his artwork displayed Mr.
Obama with the words “absolutely no
experience” – and some teens did not
align with either candidate; instead,
they used their artwork as a way to
encourage young folks to vote.

Inspired by Pablo Picasso’s famous
anti-war mural “Guernica” (1937),
Christian Berk, 18, of Fanwood shows
a clenched-mouthed McCain atop a
brute-like drawing of a body amidst a
frenzied background. Christian said
Mr. McCain’s stance on the war in
Iraq is synonymous with the chaos
and destruction that combat incites.

Christian astutely conveys this sen-
timent in his piece, which features Mr.
Obama on the side looking pensively
at Mr. McCain through a window.

“The window with Obama repre-
sents hope,” he said.

The Grateful Dead became the muse
for  Fanwood senior Vincent Puleo,
17. Recently, the surviving members
of The Dead performed a concert in
support of Mr. Obama, and Vincent
cleverly illustrated this correlation by
drawing Mr. Obama’s face in the cen-
ter of the rock group’s legendary logo,
known as a Steal Your Face. A lovely,
soft-hued background of red, white
and blue serves as the painting’s back-
drop.

 “Don’t Vote For their Vomit” is the
title of Scotch Plains’ 18-year-old
senior Brian Flood’s powerful piece.
Brian said that both candidates frus-
trated him because they both “lie and
backstab.” The eagle in his drawing
symbolizes hope, and the black flag
represents anarchy, he explained.

Samuel Lee of Scotch Plains, an
18-year-old senior, used Mr. Obama’s
recently publicized quote, “You can
put lipstick on a pig, but it’s still a
pig” as the springboard for his piece
entitled “Lipstick Pig.”

Many interpreted Mr. Obama’s
statement as a jab to Vice Presidential
nominee Sarah Palin, who claimed
that lipstick is the only difference
between hockey moms and pit bulls.

Samuel’s comical and profound il-
lustration features a drawing of Mr.
McCain grinning widely, donning
bright-red lipstick with a pig as his

‘Conscience’ Adds Boggia, Tannen to the ‘Brew’
By ERIC NIERSTEDT

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — On Saturday night,
the First Methodist Church played host
to the first musical pairing of Philadel-
phia- and New York-based songwriters
Jim Boggia and Greg Tannen, respec-
tively, as part of the Coffee with Con-
science concert series.

The series, now in its ninth season,
differs from other concert series by
having its proceeds benefit local chari-
ties, in this case, Habitat for Humanity
(HFH). Prior to the show, a member of
HFH spoke to the packed crowd about
the charity and how it works to help
families build homes for themselves.

From there, concert organizer Ahhre
Maros spoke briefly on how much he
enjoyed both performers, before turn-
ing the stage over to the evening’s per-
formance.

Despite the event being their first

time playing together, Mr. Boggia and
Mr. Tannen were friendly and light
with each other right away, joking how
they had tossed “an invisible coin” to
see who would perform first.

Mr. Boggia “won” and performed a
song called “Annie Also-ran,” about a
girl who disavowed competition for
happiness. Mr. Tannen followed with a
story about his recent appearance on
the TV show “Dirty Sexy Money” (“six
hours of filming for 10 seconds of
footage”) and a song titled “Single Man”
about the joys of being single.

As the performance continued, the
songs of both performers intertwined
perfectly, despite the differences of the
artists. Both were warm and soulful,
but Mr. Boggia brought a Bryan Adams-
like rasp to his voice, while Mr. Tannen’s
called to mind the countrified sounds of
Train singer Pat Monohan.

The rapport and ease between the

two artists was also essential to the
evening, especially during a frighten-
ing moment when part of a light fixture
fell and struck an audience member.

After making sure the member was
all right, the two singers quickly brought
the crowd back with a quick perfor-
mance and discussion of the 1960’s
“Batman Theme” (brought on by the
coffee cup-shaped light that shone be-
hind them, ala the Bat signal).

Mr. Boggia added that remembering
the Batman TV show made him feel
like “the oldest person here” as he sped
up the theme to demonstrate the kind of
caffeine-addicted hero their signal could
beckon.

The show also had another serious
moment during the song “3 Weeks Shy,”
in which Mr. Boggia told the story of a
brother killed three weeks before sent
home from Iraq. This was easily Mr.
Boggia’s most passionate song of the
evening, as he all but screamed the song
at points.

Still, the warmth between Mr.
Boggia and Mr. Tannen continually
kept the show light. At one point, the
two attempted to duet on the Rolling
Stone’s “Angie” but, after a few mo-
ments, changed the lyrics to “we
should really play songs we actually
know.”

They also had many moments dur-
ing their songs in which they stopped
to call for the other to perform. The
best moment was during Mr. Boggia’s
second song, when he changed an
entire line to “And then Greg came in
with a harmonica solo in A-minor.”

They also had some fun banter dur-
ing their “cover round,” in which Mr.
Tannen played “Missing You” by John
Waite. After performing, Mr. Tannen
asked the crowd “Who says there’s
no good 80’s songs?” Mr. Boggia
replied, “Me, usually. But that was a
good one.” Mr. Boggia then mock-
sighed and said, “Now I’m playing
one from the 60’s. No good music
there.” Mr. Boggia played the Beatles’
“She’s Leaving Home.”

The duo ended its show after “ne-
gotiations” with Mr. Maros on how
many songs they had left, pretending
to come back for an encore, and then
allowing the crowd to pick the last
songs (which stumped Mr. Tannen,
as he said, “Wow, who knows that
one?”)

More information on Coffee with
Conscience, including upcoming art-
ists and dates, can be found at
coffeewithconscience.com. More on
Jim Boggia and Greg Tannen can be
found at jimboggia.com and
gregtannen.com.

Christoffers . . . For Everything on Your List!

CHRISTOFFERS
Established 1976

860 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside NJ 07092

908-233-0500

Plenty of Free Parking
in Front & Rear

HOURS:  MON. - FRI. 9:00 - 5:30 • SAT. 9:00 - 5:00

THURSDAYS: 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM

www.christoffersflowers.com

New Door Mat
Candles

Order CenterpieceHostess Gift
New Wreath for DoorThanksgiving Card for Grandma

Paper Goods
Thanksgiving Turkey

Students’ artwork lampoons President-elect Obama and
Senator McCain. One student took on both candidates.
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